
THE WINNAH! . . . I.(hed up behind Manager Bob Klchards 
as he received the tournament trophy from I-eglon Com 

mander Jfmniy Parks Monday night Is the victorious 
Hague & Thomas squad-who had just finished off Gonzalef

Construction In 'a 10II nffair. llagun & Thomas did the 
trlek by beating Lovelady, Fenwlck's, Star-Klst Tuna and 
Gonzales. (Herald photo).

Tarter Gridders Get Call 
To Report For Physicals

Varsity grlddera will take their physical examinations' next Wednesday, Aug. 30, .and Bee 
hopefuls will get, their physicals Thursday, \ug. SI. Varsity practice begins Friday, Sept. 1, 
and Bee practice begins Tuesday, Sept. !i. .

And the football season is on.*<«e- ....-- "  -Kbaokfield,. G.aybehl will coach

t

Announcing the dates for the 
physical uxaminations, Varsity 
Coaches C'.'if Gi-aybchl andRi'x 
Welch said It was important 
for all Varsity gridders to show 
up Wednesday for physical ex 
aminations because no one will 
be allowed to participate In any 
practice sessions until he h a s 
been checked over by the physi 
cjan.

Uniforms will be issued to 
rsity football squadders o n 

Wednesday, also, the coaches 
after, a three-minute hud-

Bee umfotms will be Issued 
Friday and Saturday next 
week.  

Tartaryllle's ' new coaches 
are expecting between 40 and 
50 varsity hopefuls to turn 
out next week. Grayhehl, who 
c o a c h e d Jhe Bees last 'year, 
said Coach Vernon Wolfe, the 
new Bee mentor, could expect 
60 to T5 to turn out for his 
squad. *   
Welch and Graybchl said this 

t-eck that they1-had divided' up
the caching chor*s between

lino.
The Bees will kick off the 

season Seplpinber 21 when they 
travel to Glc-ndale to take on 
the Bees thci

The following day, Friday 
Sept. 22, the varsity will host 
the Glenda'C varsity here on the 
Vical turf. As are all the homf 
games of tl\e Tartars, the kick 
off tussle will be a night game-,

fiAS OCTANE BATING
' Regular, price gasoline, aver 
aged 81.9 octane rating In 1949,

them   Welch will coach the compared witk 80.1 in 1948.

Long-Wearing FIBER SEAT COVERS!

Aaw Quality FIBER SEAT COVERS

A I r/"N /^kl C Al rALSO ON SALE OUR. I'lNEST QUALITV

SetU r;ot,«.P.
SMOOTHER FITTING— EXCLUSIVE PAT- 
TERNS — Fit Most Coaches and Sedans

1'7«

BUY ON EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Installed While You Wait

nt C'rnv<*iiN

Stores
Torrauee '170

Police Stumble 
Before Senators, 
Harbor Giants

Torrance Police chalked 
their third loss in a row a 
a summer-long winning streak 
when the'Los Angeles Senators 
outlasted them to win a 11-10 
game Sunday evbnihg. The H 
bor Giants of Wilmington had 
beaten tfte local nine 13-7 earlier 
in the day.

Starting off the nightcap with 
a banfe. the Senators scdroi 
eight runs before the local lad 
had ' a chance to look at i 
pitched bair.

The police buckled down in 
the fifth, though, and added fl 
runs to the one they had ci 
lected in the second, and came 
on In the ninth to score four 
more to come within one 
of tieing up the game before 
Gil Bcnnett fanned for the fina 
out.

Mcllvalne did the hurling for 
the locals, allowing the solon 
batters to have ejght hits and 
striking out seven.

Thirteen police walked from 
the pitching of Henderson 
Morris, who split the honors fbi 
the Senators.

.... 010 Wo 004—1

In the afternoon struggle with 
the Harbor Giants, the Vvllmlng 
ton team proved just too mucl 
for the local nine.

The Giants piled up 'll hits 
from the pitching of Caldwel 
and Miller to take t'he Polic 
13 to 7J-i> '-

The winners started off when 
the first man walked then 
scored a minute later on 
double by their 'third baseman

A single and two walks / I 
front of another double pu 
three runs across In the secoin 
Inning, and the Giants wcr 
never seriously threatened b; 
the locals from there on to th 
end of the game.

Police batters outhlt the Wil 
mington team 12-11, with man 
agcr Swaync Johnson and 
brother Clalr leading the paiad 
with a single and a double li 
three trips up. Clalr walkci 
twice.

RACING!
UKKATKST SHOW 

ON WHKKLS

FRIDAY NITE
. * 

Motorcycle

WKII. MI i;
A

Time Trluls H:HO p.m.
Flmt Event 8:90 11.111.

1(11)8 IINUKK 12 FBKE
with adult

CARRELL
SPEKDWAY

174th it VERMONT

AUGUST 4, 1950

Glttlt KAMKM ON TV
ifcord   breaking .Jfi.M 

 rnii'iil for I hi' Mt'vismg ni 
entire N.-iilnnal League foot-tf

hull .schedule nl Ihc' I,as Angclf-sH 
is, plus two prr-seasihgl 
ics, was announced today by 
Rams, KNRH. and the Ad-

iniral Corporation, manufactur- 
<if television sets and rrf]i e; _ 
ors, which will sponsor tin-""

FIRST OF TEN . . .Gale Jackson, Hague & Thomas third sacker, crosses the plate with 
the first 'of 10 runs hi* team : scored against Gorizales Construction Monday evening; to win 
the 1950 Softball Tournament here. Close behind came Vlnce Porter, who went all the way 
when the leftflelder hobbled his hard single and let It roll to the >vall. Waiting for his turn 
at bat on the left Is Jim Jewel), first baaeman, while Gonzales Catcher Mel Tousseau watches 
his fielder ahag the hall. (Herald photo).

Bryants Edge Olloques 4-3
Gary Pike clubbed out a horned- 

run In the top half of the final 
Inning with one aboard to give 
the Bryants a 4-3 edge over the 
Olloques in a playground hard 
ball tilt last Thursday at Tor- 
ranee Park.

Chucked Bob Heyselmari 
hurled no-hit ball for the win 
ners but allowed ten walks.

i last week's other hardball 
fray the Taylors knocked off 
the Kaskos by a 4-0 courtt. 
Pitcher Bob Roberts led the 
Taylor. attack by smashing out 

double and a single in two 
trips to the plate.

legion to Get Report 
On Local Recreation

, Uegionnalres will fall in for 
a special Illustrated lecture on 
the local recreation situation at 
the Bert S. Crossland post next 
Tuesday evening, it was an 
nounced this week.

Frank H. Carpenter, supnrin- 
tendent of recreation for Tor 
rance, will tell the Legion what 
is doing in the local rec circles, 
according to jStan Heiman, pro 
gram chairman of the post.

EARLY BIBLE

The first Bible- printed in th 
U. S.> was issued from Harvard 
College Press in 1863.

TORRANCE HERALD

HARTFORD

FIRE

2-CAR GARAGE
FULL 
TRICE 20*20

Payment
36 MONTHS TO PAY

HOWARD GARAC.ES
, REDWOOD FENCES 

, .Phone Torrey 72834

Now thousands own 2 Fine Fords
Whrn oil* m qnarter-nllUon familiM am 
MwFord familiw there mu«t be a reasoij! And 
there are many! Theae familir* (ove'the con- 
renience bf the extra car! And they've found 
that, while dividing the   
family mileage, two 
money-laving Fordi rout 
little more than driving 
OM higher priced ear.

lUf n 
Irtm rtitfi ofliaat 
ftalntcJ.

theyVe that easy on the purse!
Ford off.-  a «liul«- «f two great eronnniT 
enKiiu*-a 100 h.i>. V-8 ur a 95 h.n. "Sii" . . . 
 ,?!, Ki..K-Sm-Hr«U.... with, aifrBM.nl" 
llmly . . . willt "Knsliiou Car" Slylin|(! C"m« 

aiul »«  (or Y<.ilr,«'li-"T«,t 
ivr" a '50 Kuril today.

ILTZ &
O AVE.

AM
TOIIItAX I- i;t7


